
Summer Canning at Peak I Try These 
Selected Recipes
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Can Today the Easy Way!

You'll be Glad 
Nocr Winter,

-* By MISS MARJORIE BLACK -^wompn plan an equipment ro 
tation sydtem or do a lot of

• • *
you do plenty of

'DOME
Canning

Noted Western Home 
Economist

Possessing the "know-how" of 
calming can mean the difference 
between success and failure. 
Hon\e canning can be pleasanr 
and satisfying, as well as use 
ful, If you have the right 'mate 
rial at your fingertips. Even If 
you have already taken a "first" 
at your loral fair or If you 
have a desu -' lo try your Maud 
at home cr-lining for the first 
time, read over these 'helpful 
methods of canning and the thor 
oughly tested recipes 'below. I 
know they will simplify this 
important phase of .cooking for 
you.

Careful Planning Essential 
First of all decide just what

fruits and vegetables yofl 
to can. Think about the

vant 
favo.-

rites of your family w h a t 
foods will make your winter 
menu planning easier, and make 
your meals more appetizing and 
nourishing for your family.

Consider the equipment you 
alrtady have on hand. Perhaps 
you may want to buy a new 
piece of :qulpmcril to have 

in future years. Sonii

their home tanning cooperative 
ly. '' . .

Check all available jarr, and 
glasses for cracks and nicks, es 
pecially around the opening, by 
doing this first, .you wll elim 
inate washing any that -arc r.ot 
suitable for use. Th'.'rrjughly 
wash all jars and. giassos In 
hot sdapy water, rinse well and 
scald with boiling water. Place 
them, invel-ied, on a clean towel 
on trays for easy moving.

Have your pressure cooker 
and water bath i-anner in top 
condition. A gopd kitchen clo -i< 
or timer will be a great Iv'.i. 
too,, for correct timing is, parti 
cularly Important. Be s.irc. lo 
use fresh lids and rubbers.

Another thing to remember is 
that your homemade product» 
will only be as good as the 
fruits and vegetables thai ynu 
use lo make Ihem. When you 
selecl the fruits and vegetables, 
do so personally, and be' sure 
that they are absolutely fresh, 
fjrm and just ripe. Carefully 
packed and handled fruits and 
vegetables are free from brown

making Inferior canned prod-''There arc lour specific agents 
ucts. True value and wise- buy " ' '  --  -   »  -  
ing arc of utmost importance. 
Instead of Ruying overripe fruit, 
buy first grade produce at the 
height of the season when the
prices leasonable.

Also, rcmcmbc
 ecipcs with c<
 ipes' that conn 
lources. All mo 
:ontain upu-dat 
imetables Hint

to select your 
Choose rf- 

tmi reliable 
cook books 

 ectlons' and 
developed

5 cup
(ir»|M

dcri-d fr

that produce food spoilage. They
enzymes, molds, yeasts an-l j grapei

iilt pectin

I'repnrt. the Juice. Stem 
3' a pounds fully ripe 
rfhd crush" thoroughly.

bacteria. Luridly the first thr ' (Concord grapes glv« best color
are easily destroyer! t>> 
during the froo-sslni; Knrli- 
however, . i-spi-cinlly 
can be desttoyi-il »nly \ut 
peratures a'.mve boihm;

Fundamentally, thr purr- 
a pressure cooker is to r 
foods by iKiiUiut thwn 
the' boiling point of .«ali-i

and perfected with you, th e I Is achieved t>y V 
homemaker, in mind. By a 11 j under pn-si -.:ii\ 
means, follow these recipes to the water  « I hi 
thr- letter  experimenting call cooker is co.iwi 
mean a great, disappointment, and all th« a-.r 
IMtirssURE COOK Kits ' . through the }v 
IDKAl. VOK CANNING' cover. When -N 

Pressure cookers are recom- ed. this >..-,l,i! 
mended by leading food author- expanding .-.un 
ities a» a safe method of can ; sure ..and.. i.N-n; 
ning hon-ocicl food -vegetables.; iiar.yinE rise :n t>- 
meat, fowl and fish. PMCI

f-Mst 
bonv

: and flavor.* Add Hi cups of 
'water; bring to a boll and slm- 

im-r. ciivrrod,. 10 minutes. Place 
m .ii'lly clulli or t>ag and squeeze 
i«il juice. Measure 5 cups juice 
inio a large saucepan.

Tn >Uke the Jelly. Measure 
. am- sugar ami set aside. Place 

i sMi.fr**n Holding juice over high 
ixiwdei-ed fruit pectin 

ntil mixture comes to

Pare and core pears. Plari> in 
a salt bath and rinse. Cook 

pears In boiling medium syrup 
3-B minutes. Pack hot pears in 
hot sterilized Jars to within '', 
Inch of top. Cover with boiling 
syrup, leaving '.i Inch space at 

Adjust lids. Process in
boiling water bath 20 minute's.'

n.1 sic 
hsi-,1 >>o Al stir it

Mitral Bring to » tnH rolling 
boil Mid hntl Kurd 1 minute, stir- 
i-in.s constantly. Remove from 
hoal. skim, jwiir quickly into 

ifiin at once. Makesclussra P 
. about 11 . glas

ehes

Up-To-Date Tips On Canning

pure

Tour hmilj 
nourishjnn vtge-Kbln «n 
ihey need (he year 'roui 
if jou ean NOW. Home, 
tive't food, helps keep 
down. "DOME" cunning M 
Dome Liclj ii (he.

AMAZINGLY LOW PRIM
DOME 
LIDS

ld*ol for larg* portion* 
ftf m«ar, gam*, chkktn, 
fWi,<lcUghllnwtl«M. 
frind amazingly low.

FOR MORI APPETIZING, MORE 
FtAVORFUL, IAROE-SIZED MEALS 
PREPARED QUICKC*, MTR*, EASIER! 
A PBMTO COOUR "MEAT-MAOTKE" 
cute cooking time of Urge meaU from 
houn to mere minutes! For example
a 7-/0. pot roast PRESTO COOKS 
minute* ... 4 git, of potato soup in 5 
minute* ... a 6-(6. chicke 
utes. Holds 5 pint fan for canning!

The 6-quart "MKAT-MAsTKB" hai 
all the exclusive features that have 
made Presto Cookers famous, such u* 
the "Pressure-Tru" 6-10-15 Ib. indica 
tor, the HOHBC seal, the combination 
anti-vacuum valve and over-pressure 
plug and a complete 128-paee Ulus-

National Home Appliance Co.
1267 SARTORI AVE. TORBANCE
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fxperienceSQVS: Can WITH

 re ever a possibility* 
of overloading your pres 
sure cooker'?

A. Yes- Never crowd in more 
jars than recommended in 
the rocipo.

Q. Is them a danger of filling 
jars too full?

A. Yes Nevqr' fill jars to;-i 
full. There should' be at 
least 'a inch head space af 
ter J I c] u i d is poured in. 
Some foods require more 
head space as expansion is 
greater. Consult your cook 
book for definite instruc- 

. tions.
Q. When should one start .to 

count time of processing?
A. From the minute the hand 

pn the pressure gaugo 
reaches the required pres 
sure.

Q. How much cane sugar sy 
rup should be used in a 
jar?

.A. Fill syrup to within I'.i 
inches of top of jar if 
fruit 's packed cold or to 

Inch of top of jar when 
fruit Is packed hot.

Q. What are the different sy 
rups used in canning and 
how are they

A. There are three syrups 
Thin, medium and heavy. 
Thin syrup -one part pun 
cane sugar, three parts wa 
ter or fruit juice; bring

Medium syrup one pail
sugar, two parts

ater or fruit juice; bring 
to a boil.
Heavy syrup  One part 
pure c.ine sugar, one part 
water or fruit juice; bring 
to a boil.

Q. What are the three esson 
tials of jelly and jam mak 
ing?

A. They arc pectin (the jelly 
ing substance in fruit)', su 
gar and fruit acid. These 
ingredients, properly bal 
anced, turn the fruit or 
fruit juice" Into jam or jel 
ly. Jolly making is not for 
the woman who cooks "by 
Instinct," for a jam or jcl- 
'ly recipe is really a scien 
tific development.

Q. Can you substitute bottled 
pectin In a recipe that calls 
for powdered .fruit pectin"

A. No Each recipe Is individ 
ually tested and does not 
allow for a substitution. 
Follow the recipe leaflet 
that comes with tjic pec 
tin.

Q. How should jams and jei 
lies be stored?

A. Store jams and jellies cov 
ered in a cool, dry place. 
If It's stored In the kit 
ehen, keep away from the 
range or radiator; choo: 
the lowest shelves, as warm 
air rises.

Spired rear* or Pel
B cups brown sugar 
2 cups vinegar 
2 cinnamon slicks 
Ztablespoons whole cloves 
4 quarts pears or peaches

Cook sugar, ' vinegar, and 
spices 20 minutes. Drop in fruit 
a few at a time, and cook until 
tender. Pack into hot, sterilized 
jars; adding syrup to within H 
inch of top. Seal. Makes Six 
pints.

Grape and Pear Jam
4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups cane sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectin 

To Prepare the Fruit. Slip 
skins from about 2 pounds fully 
ripe Concord or other loosc- 
ikinncd grapes. Bring pulp to a 

boil and simmer, covered, 5 min- 
Then sieve to remove 

seeds. Chop or grind skins and 
add to pulp. Peel and core 
ibout 1 pound fully ripe pears. 

Grind or chop very fine. Com- 
line fruits and measure 4 cups 
nto a very large saucepan. .

To Make the Jam. Add cane 
lugar to fruit in saucepan and 

mix well. Place over high heat, 
bring to a full rolling boll, and 

ill hard,! minute, stirring con 
stantly. Remove from heat and 
it once stir in bottled fruit pee- 
in. Then stir and skim by turns 
'or 5 minutes to cool slightly, to 
prevent floating fruit. Ladle 
quickly Into glasses. Paraffin at 
nice. Makes about 11 six-ounce' 

glasses.

( ann'd Pcar-hi-i
Soil'1 r^ach'-' and dip thr- 

cold water and peel. Flaw n 
salt bath and rins*. Boil :  
medium ayrup 5 minutes. 11 . -<i\ 
cane sugar added to 2 cupH -,v». 
ter or fruit Juicr and boile.i ,1 
minutes). Pack hot peachy in 
hot sterilized Jars to within ', 
inch of top. Cover with boiling 
syrup, leaving *.' * Inch, space at 
top. Adjust ltd*. Process in 
boiling water bath 10 minutes.

ft-Bwf Recipes/

I

  I JUtti IT'S PURI CANI fUOAR . . . Bl SURi WITH C«ndH

AND GIT 50% MORE GLASSES 
FROM EVERY QUART OF FRUIT!

Ontf-MlnOte Boil! That's all you need with Sure-Jell. 
And you average half again more finished jam and jelly 
than with long-boU recipes!
NO Waste! The short-boil method saves your time

saves your fruit. And you're sure of success when
you follow Sure-Jell recipes exactly!

What Flavor! You i
America's leading powdi 
wonderful fresh fruit fla<

se fully ripe fruit with Sure-Jell, 
red pect.in product, so you get

theres

CAN with Safety..COOKwith Speed

PRESSURE COOKER-CANNER

Here is the NATIONAL PRESSURE 
COOKER-CANNER that busy 
homemakers depend on 
for safety, speed, economy 
and simplicity in home 
cooking and canning.

The Mod*! No. 9 hoi a coming capac 
ity of 5 qgort |on or 7 pint Jan. liquid - 

Th» Model No. 7 hot a uniting capac 
ity of 7 quart ion or » pint (an. liquid gaa « .

Th« Model No. a I hai o canning capoc- 41 .....
ityof7qu0rt|ar>orl8plnt|ar>or4rial|. ,. ^^
gallon jar.. Liquid capacity 21 quorli. 824.85

OUAMIfO ECONOMY
OHANIV 0 STORE


